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F. E. Hardknock was assisting honor of Burton's fourth birthday. . He related a number of his personal
with the work of unloading oats A small table with a small cake with experiences in the work there also.

elevator List Thnrsdav. four Dink candles along with small
Mr. and Simon Rehmeyer individual calces, Easter DasKeis wnu . .t..t..t..t..tm..;mtm....;..i..x..4. fwere visiting last Sunday at the candies at each plate tor tne smau

home of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Carlson, children was in readiness when the i t
who live at Louisville. (little folks came in and Mrs. Eiden-j- T

Charles Brown, who has accepted miller and Maxine needed no other ; .J.
a position with the Rock Island at expressions- - than to notice them to
Hallam, south of Lincoln, with the realize their appreciation of their ef-wi- fe,

have moved there, going last forts in preparing such an entertain- -

week. J"S feast- - AlleT ine aaY as rul David Brann was a delegate to
Louis E. Marquardt of Avoca was . with each other, departed re- -

h county meeting of the Modern
viottr in Aivn inf V1- - ' markinsr a nleasaiit time ana wisii

nesday, coming over to consult with j ing Burton many more happy birth-hi- s

partner in business, Mr. Simon
(
days.

Rehmeyer.
There was a very enjoyable mas- - f j

querade ball given at the Jordan nan
on Friday of last week which was
greatly enjoyed by the young people!
of Alvo and vicinity. j

Simon Rehmeyer has shipped his j

second car load of oats to the eleva- - j

tor in Alvo to supply the demand for ;. i. r - ,1ieening purposes ui uie xaiuicia auu
also for seed for this spring.

of
Rodaway's south on the "O" street
road, last Wednesday evening and
are expecting to attend another some
time next week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Banning were
at Palmyra last Sunday, called there
to attend the funeral of a friend of
Mr. Banning, Mr. Eckelson, and were
also visiting while there with Mr.
r.nd Mrs. C. E. With row, the latter
the editor of the Talmyra Items.

L. V. Davis and wife and Earl El
liott and wife of Elmwood
enests at tha home of Dan Humphrey
and wife last Sunday, all enjoying
a most pleasant time. Miss Pauline
Hopkins of Lincoln, who is a cousin
of Mr. was also a guest.

William Coat man of Weeping Wa-
ter was a visitor at the home of his
son. R. M. Coatman, one day last
week when returning from Univer-
sity Place where he has been to take
his daughter. Miss Gladys, who is a
student in the Wesleyan university
and has home for a short

C. C. Bucknell and Dan Menchau
were viiting and looking after some
business matters in Manley last
Thursday as well as attending the
meeting of the precinct assessors
which was held in that place at that
time. They found the roads very bad
but got through with a gpod deal of
hard work.

Many Attend
The Alvo Woman's club is a live

and is a working fac-
tor for the best interests of Alvo and
the and was

at the district convention
which wa3 held at last

and Thursday and where t

district was affected
and where the delegates from Alvo
tell of having had an excellent time.
They speak in the highest terms of
the royal manner in which the
Plattsmouth ladies entertained the
delegates. There were from Alvo,
Mesdames J. W. Banning. R. N.
Coatman, C. F. Stroemer. F. L. Ed-
wards, while Mesdames C. S. Boyles
and C. D. Ganz who were to have
gone were not able to get away.

Election Tomorrow
There is not a great deal of inter-

est taken in the election which oc-

curs tomorrow, Tuesday, for either
the counoilmen of the city or for the
school board. The nominees are all

feature at in
there will be good officers elected.
The ticket for the school board is
composed of Mesdames C. D. Ganz

L. Muir on the ladies side and
Harry Appleman and L. D. Mullen
for the gentlemen, all good people.
The city ticket comprises- - Charles
Godbey, C. F. Rosenow, Joseph Par-ce- ll

and P. J. Linch.

Enjoy Visit At Lincoln
Fred Weaver of South Bend was

visitor at Alvo last Sunday morning
coming on his way to Lincoln
here picked up Mrs. H. S. Ough and

Chester, and daughter, Mrs. J.
A. Shacer, they all going to Lin-
coln where they visited the home
of William Powell. There were
there also from that
part of tho state as well. The meet-
ing of of the parties there was a very
pleasant one as pome of them not
seen each other for many years. Mrs.
Bertha Sayer was there and in
all it was a very enjoyabl day for all
that were present.

Dinner
On Sunday. March 21. 1925, Mr.

and Mrs. L. K. Eidenmiller Alvo,
entertained for dinner the August
Siekman and Miss Mabel

of Eagle; Roy Armstrong and
family of Bend. O. W. Fisch-
er and family, Wm. Nfekel, Misses
Anna. Lula, Nellie Nickel, Peter
Nickel and family, Fred Lake and
family" of Elmwood; John Fischer
and family of Weeping Water, in

v
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of Methodist Church Are Here
For Series of Meetings.

From Saturday's Daily
This city had unusual opportun-

ity yesterday of hearing addresses
from number of the leading repre-
sentatives of the Methodist church, in
the foreign field, which was an event
that was enjoyed by a very pleasing

were number of the residents of the com

with

Mrs.

been

munity, who will long remember wItn hog3 and they
very forceful and clean ad-- : having cars from
dresses at tne cnurcn.

The speakers arrived at 10 o'clock
in the morning and held a short
meeting in the morning that was at-

tended by number of workers
of the church and at which Bishop

j Miller of Mexico. Rev. Cottingham,
j superintendent of the Philippine di-
strict; Rev. Lipp. who has charge of
the mission wors among the prison
settlements of India, and Rev. Pali-so- ul

of France, who has had large
t part in the advancement of the work
in that country.

In the afternoon meeting there was
a large attendance of the

of the and outsiders
as well to enjoy the intelligent and
clear statements of the conditions
that prevail in the foreign fields in
which the Methodist church oper-
ates.

Rev. Lipp in his address was very
dramatic as he related many stories
of personal experience in the Indian
field, his long stay there in charge of
the prison settlements giving him a
wonderful store of information that

a real revelation to his auditors.
The mission schools are maintained
in the prison settlement and the most
splendid results are secured in reach-
ing the children of the unfortunate
dwellers, manj thousands being led
into the light of Christian living in
the mission and making splendid
men and women in the work of
reaching the native masses of that
country, In years camp of
work has been 600,000 persons
led into the light. The great service
was not In reaching so effectively
the older people who were steeped in
crime but in savins their children
from getting into the wrong path
and ruinin? their lives.

Bishop Miller, one of the strong
figures of the church, proved great

excellent people and in any case ! the session and a pleas- -
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ing manner detailed th condition of
affairs in South and Central Amer-
ica that was a revelation to his lis-
teners, pointing out the various types
of people there end the great good
that had been accomplished in ex-
tending the teachings of the church
among the residents of the older
portion of the American hemisphere.
He told of the characteristics of the
residents of the various sections of
South America, the struggles that
had been experienced bringing
the message to the of that
portion of the globe. Bishop Miller

the conquest of Peru and
the other countries and suffer-
ings and privations that the inhabi-
tants had undergone at the hand3 of
the Spanish. The earnest and sin-
cere efforts of the peoples of the
South American countries to carry
on the teachings of the church were
praised very highly by the bishop.

The work of the church in the
South American countries had caused
a change in the mental attitude of
the peoples of the countries, they
w'ere gainin? more and more the de-
sire for education "and the training
that was given, to them of a higher
ideal. The growth of the missionary
spirit was shown in Brazil, the bish-
op, stated, by the fact that each of
the members of the faith in 'thatcountry wn3 contributing $20 per
year to the cause of the church, and
this, too, in view of the fact thatthey were not in the best of circum-
stances.

Rev. Palisoul spoke of the condi- -

Kow to Farming!
Sure we have the machinery Listers, 2-R- ow

Machines, Cultivators and things you want. John
Deere or International line.

House Paints, Interior and FJopr Hard-
ware," and anything wanted on the farm.

. Tho OocJaon Hardware-QQ-

ALVO -:- - -:- - NEBRASKA

' Hons in France during the war and !

his' work in that country starting
his mission at Lyons. In that

country there was twenty per cent
of the people who were devoted to
the Roman Catholic church, out 4U

per cent of the people were without
any religious affiliations and groping

at
th on

HAELEY NEWS ITEMS

they

in

Woodmen of America on last Wed
nesday.

Mr. C. C. Bucknell and Dan Men-
chau of Alvo were attending the
county assessors meeting in Manley
last Thursday.

Louis Krecklow; and family are de-

parting the first of the week for Mil-
waukee where they will make their
home in the future.

Miss Nell Christensen who is stay
ing In Omaha was a visitor for the
week at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Rauth for a number of days
last week.

C. E. Mockenhaupt, who has been
having a siege with the flu and
grippe is so he is out again and feel
ing much better, at this time, tho
not as yet in his former health.

County Commissioner Fred H.
Gorder of Weeping Water was a vis-
itor at Manley last Thursday, com-
ing to attend the meeting of the
county assessors which was meeting
here at that time.

Messrs. Herman and John G
Rauth, William Sheehan and August
Stander were on the market last

tnejTnursday cattle,
cut shipped three the

the

citizens,
members

was

there

the

Varnish,
Fencing

Manley station last Wednesday
Father Higgins and mother, Mrs.

W. D. Higgins, who have been at
Omaha for some time past, where
Mrs. Higgins has been receiving
treatment at a hospital at that place,
returned home last Saturday, a week
ago, and Mrs. Higgins is feeling
much better.

Attends Nephew's Funeral
Last Sunday. David Brann and

wife were in Lincoln, called there
to attend the funeral of a nephew of
Mr. Brann, Mr. Arthur Brann, aged
4 6, who had died there on Thursday
of the week previous of pneumonia
and who leaves a wife and no chil-
dren. Mr. Brann was with the
Globe Transefer company and had
been with them for some ten years
and was a member of the Christian
church and a Klansman, thesermon
of the funeral being delivered by the
minister of the church, while the re-

mainder of the ceremonies were
conducted by'the Klan.

Royal Neighbors Will Meet
The Royal Neighbors of this dis-

trict, comprising Louisville, Manley,
Murdock, Elmwood and Weeping
Water, will meet in Manley on Ap-

ril 15, when the matters which are
pertinent to this district pertaining
to the order will be looked after and
which will be followed by a banquet
given the visiting delegations by the

twenty of mission (.Alex Manley.

peoples

sketched

Manley Has Assessors Meeting
The county assessors and the coun-

ty assessor were meeting in Manley
last Thursday where they came to
talk over the matters regarding the
assessing and the manner of hand-
ling the schedules and other things
pertaining to their work.

Mr3. Lee Sharp was a passenger
this morning for Omaha where she
spent the day visiting with friends.

Miss Caroline Schulhof departed
this morning for Omaha where she
was called to look after aome mat-
ters of business.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
OF THE

FARMERS STATE BANK

of Wabash, Nebr.

Charter No. 1132 in the State of Ne-
braska, at the close of business

March 31,

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts f 50,213.47
liaiiKint? nouse, ruriUture andfixtures
Hankers' conservation fund.Ime from National
and State banks. $ 22,193.38

Checks and items
of exchange .... 12.20

Cash in bank 1,(;2.)0
V. S. Honda in, ratOi

reserve 2.000.00

TQTAL,

LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid In $
Surplus fund
Undivided profits (Net)
Individual deposits
subject to check. $ 37.742.S7

Demand certificates
of deposit 2.000.00

Time certificates ofdeposit 22,94..r7
Due to National and Statebanks
Hills payable
Depositor's guaranty fund..

State of Nebraska
ss.

of Cass J

.$ 7K.389.Gt

62.CbK.-- l i

none
noun

33H.80

TOTAL $

1

County

2.88S.O0

10.000.00
S.OOO.OO

78.38B.C1

I. Theo. Miller. Cashier of the above
named do solemnly thatthe above statement Is a true ami cor
irect copy of the report made to thoIJepartment of Trade and Commerce., THEO. MILLER.
Attest: - Cashier.

O. O. THOMAS. Director.
D. M. THOMAS. Director.
isuDscribed ana sworn to before me

'this 4th day of April. 1925.

83.06

3IJ2.2X

bank, swear

V. A. MATH IBS EN,(Seal) ... Notary Public.(My commission expires May 14. 1928.)

COWS TOE SAIE
Twenty head- - of good Holstein

milk cows for sale or trade for other
cattle. E. E Leech, Unioa, Nebr.
: a6-2a- w. , : . ; .

V ; .
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BURLINGTON

OFFICIALS PAY

VISIT TO CITY

E. P. Bracken, Operating Vice Presi-
dent, and E. Flynn, General

Manager, Inspect Shops.

From Saturday's Eail
This city had the pleasure of

as guests today, E. P. Bracken,
operating vice president of the Bur
lington railroad, and E. Flynn, gen
eral manager of lines west of the
Missouri river.

These officials with a number of
the subordinate officers and represen
tatives of various departments of the
railroad service arrived here last
evening and remained here over
night.

The officials an inspection of
the local Burlington shops this morn
Ing, making a thorough visitation of
the various departments and the
equipment in the departments.

The Plattsmouth shops have the
honor of being the foundation of the
present extensive shop system of the
Burlington and have in the past
years made a great record of effiency
in turning out high clas3 work of all

and kept well to the front of
the railroad shops of the country in
the volume of the output of their
shops.

Mr. Bracken departed on No. 4

this morning for the east and will
make stops for inspections at the
various shops along the line from
nere to Chicago, including an ex
tensive trip through the west. Mr.
Flynn returned to Omaha this after-
noon where he has his headquarters.

This morning a committee of the
chamber of commerce composed of
President Searl S. Davis, Mayor John
P. Sattler, E. A. Fricke, Frank M.
Bestor and C. C. Wescott, called at
the car of Vice President Bracken to
enjoy a short visit and extend the
greetings of the city to Mr Bracken,
General Manager Flynn, Superin-
tendent of Motive Power Thomas
Roop and Division Superintendent
N. C. of Omaha, who were in
the party accompanying the vice
president.

Mr. Roop stated that the party of
officials had visited every of
importance on the lines west of the
Missouri river, going as far west as
the Wyoming lines and making a
Eurvey of the plants and lines of tho
railroad.

The officials were more than pleas
ed with the conduct of the shops here
and the splendid manner in which
Superintendent and his eff-
icient force of workmen have been
turning out their work which ranks
among the best produced by any
shop on the system.

LOCAL NEWS
Dr. Beioeman, Itaatiet,

ISmtx Eidg., Bhosf
From Thursday's Daily

Hotel

Edward H. Pankonin and family of
Weeping Water were Tiere yesterday
for. a few looking after some
matters of business and while hero
were callers at the Journal office.

Ernest Pfeiffer, a cousin of the
Gering family of th!3 city, Is here for
the day as the of the Misses
Mia and Barbara Gering, being en
route from his in California to
New York to look after some busi-
ness interests.

Mrs. William Schmidtman departed
this morning for Portland. Oregon,
and other point3 in the Pacific north-
west, where she will spend a few
weeks visiting with relatives. She
was accompanied by Mr. Schmidt- -
mann as tar as Omaha.

From Friday's Daily
Frank Hawksworth of Denver is

here for a visit at tho home of hi3
mother, Mrs. I). Hawksworth, and
with his sister, Mrs. E. W. Cook.

Ed S. manager of the Mur
ray store of tho II. M. Soennichsen
Co., was here for a few hours
looking after somo matters of

Mrs. J. J. Adams and daughter,
Miss Kathryn Wadick, of Sheridan,
Wyoming, who are here visiting with
the parents of Mrs. Adams, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Martin, departing this
morning for JLhe metropolis.

J. II. Tams of Omaha was in the
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HENS THAT LAY t
are Hens that Pay

Hlngle Comb Rhode
Iftlitml Red Hatching

$5 per 100

MRS. SHERMAN W. COLE

riattsmouth Phone 2221

MYNAED, NEBE.

Picture Framing
and Furniture

Repairing:

John P. Sattler
Funeral Director

PHONES
400 Res.
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city today to visit with old friends
and look after some matters of busi-
ness and while here was a caller at
the Journal to renew his subscrip-
tion to the Journal.

Mrs. J. C. Barber of Lincoln and
Mrs. Dave Tourtellote of Sterling,
who were here as guests at the home
of their sister, Mrs. William Baird,
Ruring the Women's club convention,
returned to their homes this morn
ing.

Chaplain Harkley of the 17th in
fantry at Fort Crook, came down thi.j
morning to take part in the meet-
ings to be held at the First Methodist
church this afternoon at wln-.- h

Bishop Miller of Mexico was the--

principal speaker.

A

Evening

: iUor l uu 8" NMrs. Ralph who has been
here visiting with relatives and r
friends, this for ?so,ul ei yum m..
Omaha has her home, '" V""1""1
for past few was ac- - j anu commercial
companied by her mother, Mrs. Geo. !

Meisin rer.
Thomas the' well known! xiivoof the Seminole

. e T , i T ; . I

cine o., wio nas ueeu muKiu ins
in this city for the past year

removed to Alurray wnere lie not Prus-- .
in the look accept

li work that place. I,

Mrs. Cora Cotner and son, Arthur,
who have been visiting at Shenan
doah, Iowa, at the home of Mrs. Cot- -
ner's sifter, Mrs. George Cunning-
ham family, have returned home.
While at Shenandoah they enjoyed a
visit through the Henry Field radio
broadcasting station.

From Saturday's Dally

J. Meisinger was among the
visitors in Omaha today to spend a
few hours in that city looking after
some matters of business and visit
ing with friends.

Thimgan. the leading
residents of Murdock1, in this
city today for a few hours, attending
to some matters of business and vis-
iting with- - friends.

Carl Swanson of Hamburg, Iowa,
over yesterday afternoon to

spend a few days here visiting with
his brother, Herbert Swanson, and
other friends in this city.

C. E. Noyes and brother, J. R.
Noyes, motored over this afternoon
from their to look after pome
matters of business and visiting with
their friends in the county seat.

Attorney C. L. Graves and D.
Stine, well known residents of Union,
were here"-yesterd- ay looking after
some matters of business and visiting
their friends in the county seat.

B. G. Watkins, of the well
known residents of Nehawka,
was in the city Friday and while here
had his name enrolled as n render of
the semi-week- ly Journal, which will
visit his household for the next year.

Mrs. Frank Hughson and sons,
Guy and Hughson. of near
Union, were here today looking after
some of business at the coun-
ty in connection with the pro-
bate of the estate of the lute Frank
Hughson.

POULTRY RAISERS

I have taken u baby chick uKrury
for the Elkhoru Vnnoy Hatchery,

of tho largest and mont to
dato hatcheriea in tho Btnto. Guar-
antee 100 Bfo arrival of
sturdy chicks. Order nny uuun- -

T. ttticH of any breed promptly flllod.
or inn'iii'

DOUOTMY
m25-tf- d Plrtttwiuouth.

I'M
Fisftisag Used Csir Wwye&D

Souicad Policy Followed by
AzstIi02?isecE Wordi Dealers

representative

ATTENTION

3

A U;cl Vuu InuvM Irom
an Authoii''tJ Ford Dealer
carrk"-- vir.h It un auraricc of
good valiut; satisfactory
econo tt i j' 1 nou

It wa tradi in (rt arwtfm
proof positive of the faithful
service and inezrxrnsivs up-kce- p

enjoyed its former owner,
it ha9 been thoroughly inspected
by the Authorized Ford Dealer

SEE THE NEAREST AUTHORIZED
FORD DEALER

GOOD HOMES 0FFEEED TO !

FAMOUS CLOCK OF 1876!

Albany, March 30. The tower
clock which was awarded ilrst prize
at the centennial exposition at Phil-
adelphia in 1876, has found a per-
manent in the new compsnile
being erected on the campus of the
state teachers' college, at Cedar
Falls, Iowa. The clock, built the
late Charles Fasoldt of this city, has
been in the possession the Fasoldt
family until the present time. A
few weeks ago Dudley Fasoldt,
grandson of the builder and owner!
of the timepiece, announced he!
would give it to the institution
fering the best home and care for it.

Farrar, U1"; J

a"V.
8 "cr audeparted morning
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Berlin, April 2. Dr. Hermann
Hoenker-Aschof- f. Prus
sian minister of finance, announced1nas win : VTat he would thereside future and after .
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sian premiership, to whicn ne v.3
elected by the Prussian diet, March
31. The election of a new premier
will take place tomorrow.

BANK EMPLOYES ADMIT
THEFT OF $105,000 FUNDS

Philadelphia, April 2. Charles P.
Lukens. assistant cashier, and Albert
C. Itammill, bookkeeper of the dosed
Parkesburg (Pa). National bank
pleaded guilty to misappropriating
approximately $105,000 of the bank's
funds. Hammill was sentenced to two
years imprisonment and fined 5,000.
Sentencing Lukens was deferred.

Rags wanted at the
Journal office.

f
f
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TO. LOAN!

Money to Loan on
Real Estate!

Plattsmouth Loan &

Building Association

S"H MI I III I tHMrv Rrl RJrrl

V

Yards
Single Comb Rhode

Island Reds

EGGS - CHICKS
Custom Hatching

Achievement
14T.2 Bga pr

E. F. GRYBSKY
1018 North Utfe SC

S93-- J Fl&ttamMili

Baby Chicks - Hatching Eggs
HIGHEST QUALITY at MODERATE PRICES

A Satisfied Customer Writes as Follows
Htldrcge, Nebr., Aug. 4, 1924.

W. F Xolte,
Mynard, Nebraska.

Dear Sir:
The baby chhks that I received from you onMay 12th, have done tine and am glad to say thatI have hud good lack with them. They are surea fine bunch. Of the 104 received, I have now

2 living and doir.g well. 54 of these are pulletsSo putting all topether, I am more than pleased"
with my purchase from you.

I would new like to buy from 100 to 200good pullets April or May hatch for aboutSeptember lt delivery. V
Thanking you for an early reply, I am

Yours very truly.

Not,

1925.

Horl

Phone

W. F. KinVAUDS.
: We sold Mr. Edwards 336 mature pullets last Sept.
We Can Book Your Orders Now for Future

Delivery on Chicks or Eggs .

MYNARD

y u lJLTGin
NEBRASKA


